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Tho cholera is very prevalent in
spam.

Tho fund started a fow months ago
Kt. llm "Mnii, VM-l- llfsiffr fnr llm llnr.
tlioldi Statue pedestal, has reached
over gJU,uuu.

Tho President has appointed John
Cadwalladcr Collector of tho Port at
Philadelphia, in place of Gen. Hart'
ran ft, removed.

Tho recent disclosures of immorality
in Eucland. bv tho J'all Mall Gazette,
havo been pronounced true, by tho
eminent men beforo whom tho proofs
wcro laul.

Nearlv every larco city in tho Union
has started a fund for tho erection of a
Grant monument. Concrcas will tin
doublcdlv provide for a National
monument.

It is an ill wind that blows no cood
Tho death of General Grant has afford
ed tho Hov. Dr. Newman a favorablo
opportunity to mako himself conspicu
ous, and ho is improving it with !

will. .

A tornado swept over portions of
tho country on Monday afternoon, do-

ing great damago to shipping, tearing
down houses and causing some loss of
lifo. At Philadelphia it struck tho
Delaware, lviver, damaged several
steamboats, blowing a horse and wagon
off from a terry. JNothinrr. like it has
over been known thero beforo. Tho
loss in Camden and Kensington by
damago to buildings is estimated at
51,000,000.

Thero docs not appear to be any
particular candidato tor tho democra
tio nomination for Stato Treasurer.
Thoso who hayo been suggested havo
declined tho honor, and it tho refusals
of all prominent men aro accepted
tho nomination will havo to coto somo
Binall-fr- y politician whose chances of
election will bo infinitely small. The
prospect of democratic success in this
stato this tall, is not particularly brut
iant, but with a strong candidato wo
can cut down tho majority of last year
to Bomethincr like its usual nronortions.
Ilenscl, Dcckert, Powell, and several
others havo declined to run, but thero
aro other good men in tho party who
may bo induced to accept.

It has long been recognized that tho
printing of documents was ono of tho
most expensive luxuries to which tho
United States havo devoted their mon
oy. It has ever been known that ma
ny Congressional patriots wcro in the
habit ot selling their documents at a
little mora than waste-pape- r prices. It
has now been discovered that many
thousands havo been piled up each year
in tuo document wartWiouses until seven
Amonp; these aro about ten thousand
copies of tho Agricultural Report for
eacn ot several years. The Vonnres-
sional Globe for the Forty-secon- d

Congress is to bo found thero in large
numbers, it was not distributed be
cause it contained tho votes of Sena
tors and Representatives on the back
pay act, which, it will bo remembered.
becamo somewhat odious, lint, wontt
of all, thero aro as many as sixty thous
and copies of a report on capital and
labor made by Senator Blair, of Now
Hampshire. Of all the uses to which
good ink, paper and types were ever
jiut una is mo worst.

Another Kip Van Winklo has been
discovered in tho person of Charles S.
T."' r r r i
ivuisioy oi luansneiu, tins state, Bays
an exchange, ana tho discovery fur-
inbufs mo iounnation lor a laie as en-

tertaining as Irvine's story of Iip
Van Winkle. Kinsley was a soldier
in tho lalo civil war, and was so badly
wounded about tho head that his skull
had to bo held together by means of
Bilvcr plates. Soon after these pUtes
wcro adjusted, about twenty years ago,
ao uecamo insano and was placed in an
asylum at Washington. A few days
ago it was discovered that ono of tho
plates was pressing against his brain,
and it was at once removed, whero
upon reason began to return, and tho
veteran soon becamo perfectly sane.
But the twenty years during which
uiai pieco ot silver was pressing
ins uram naa ucen plucked trom his
life, so to speak. Ilo has no recol-
lection of anything that has occuried in
that time. Tho war to him is a thing
oi ana no is uowililereil by the
changes ho finds as old Itip was when
Iki returned to his homo in tho Cats,
kills after his twenty years' nap. But
Kinsley is better off than Hip wae, for
whilo ho has been asleep timo has gone
on making a fortune for him. The
back pension to which ho is now en-
titled amounts to neaily $50,000 and
in addition to this ho is entitled to
ST.1 a month as long ns ho lives.

Silas McIIenrv of Cambra has been
appointed store-keep- and ganger in
place of L D. Cane, icmovtd, and the
Jltpublkan has thereupon had anolh
erone tf its horrible Fishbgoretk
Confederacy night-mare- No ono haH
questioned Mr. Kaso's personal fitness
for tho ofiice, but he, as a republican
ollico holder, has simply hail to do
what nil democrats had to do when
tho republican patty camo into power,
thntis, mako way for men in sympathy
with tl;r administration. That's all
thero is noout it, and thero is no occas-
ion for so much spleen. Tho nppoint-e- o

is a young man of ability, and his
father is ono of the most highly

citizens of Luzerno county, and
was ono oi tnoso who was selected as
nn object of republican pemecutlon at
tho timo nn attempt was mado here to
iminildnto democratic voters by tho pre
M'tieoof troops, under tho flimsy pretext
"i mi uiit'gi'u r icinngcrccK conieneracy.
It is UH'Irss to discuss this subject with
thote who so persistently uiisicprctcnt
tho facts in tho face of the proofs, but
even ii their alligations wero truo it
would homi that it is about time to
drop that tort of political warfare,
win ii tho hands of tlio leading gener-ill- s

of tin' north and couth are clasped
nl.ovo the bier of tho great soldier who
tsaiil "Let us have peace."

Tho lepublican potty could not
that it was defeated 1aU fall until

thrio wreks after tho diction, and
now it u ill not loosen its grip on tho
olliois without giving a vigorous kick,
It is only a dying Ktrugglo however,
and avails them uulhiiig, Tho repub-
lican olllo holders must go I

THE COLUMBIAN
Tho followinc is noinrr tho rounds

ot tho papors ns tho origin ol tho qucs.
tlon, "Who strtiok Billy Patterson t"
Many years ago there was a rich ami
pious merchant in uaiumoro nam-
ed William Patterson. Whether ho

was related to tho Pattersons, ono of
whoso daughters married Joromo
Bonaparte, wo cannot say, bin no was
n very Btrong man. Hemovlng to
Franklin county, Georgia, ho attempt-
ing to stop a light thero ono day be
tween two bullies, somebody sirucn
him a stunning blow from behind,
whereupon William waxed very
wrathy. AUcorgiapaporsays: uuiy nv

onco becamo fighting mad and cried
out at tho top of his voice, 'Ylio
struck Billy Patterson t No ono
oould or would tell him who wns the
guilty party. Ho then proposed to
give nny man $100 who would tell
him 'who struck Blllv Patterson V

From SI 00 hiroso to $1000, but not
$1,000 would IXditco any man to toll
hint 'who struck Hilly l'atterson. And
years afterward, in his will, ho related
T, i . i , c t nnn
iuo nuovo lacis nnu uuuuuumicu
to bo paid by his executors to tho man
who would tell 'who struck Billy Pat-
terson.' His will is recorded in tho
Ordinary's office at Carnesville, Frank
lin county, Ocorgia, aud any ono cur
ious niiouL tho matter can tuero uuu it
and verify tho preceding statements."
But it is not known "who struck Billy
Patterson." thouch wo havo found out
which Billy Patterson it was who got
Btruck, and this is some comfort; and as
this is an ago of investigation ilia
strikor may yet bo learned ana ino
S1.U00 realized, with interest.

Lord (Joleriilge Makes a Sensation.

London. Atic. 2. Tho latest society
sensation in London is caused by tho
announcement that Lord (Jhtcf Juslico
Colcridgo is about to marry an Ameri-

can lady, whom ho first met on tho
steamer on which ho returned from
tho United States three years ago, and
who threatened to bring an action for
breach of promise if ho did not marry
her. Society is very much agitated
over tho approaching event. His
Lordship's sons and daughters aro said
to bo very angry.

Senator Butler Speaks His "Views,

Inter lew In tho New York Mall unit Express.

"I think President Cloveland has
grappled with the Indian question in
tho light manner. Lamar has appoint
cd honest and capable men, who will
see that tho Indian gets his rights. In
South Carolina wo aro well pleased
with tho administration. Democrats
havo bcon appointed to oflico when tho
terms of tho Republicans havo ex-

pired. Wo havo no political excite-
ment here. Everything is quiet. Tho
people aro at work. Tho crops aro tho
finest both corn and cotton for
many years. I think General Fitz
hngh Leo will bo elected Governor of
Virginia without doubt. Ilo has tho
young men on his Bute. They rise
early, work hard and compose tho bono
and sinew of tho land. It is young
men who carry elections.''

Soldiers' Property Claims- -

TUB .ABSENCE OF A COMMA INVOLVES

MILLIONS OF DOIXAltS.

At tho last session of Congress a
bill was passed which provided for tho
maw tl aaA V Villi tt lit) J I k it
soldiers for losses of personal property
in uiu uuviTiniiuiii service except in
timo of war or hostilities with Indians.
Tho claimants through whoso efforts
tho bill was passed havo presented ar
guments to the accounting officers of
tho Treasury in which they hold that
tno terms "war" and "hostilities both
refer to Indian scrvico (thero being no
comma between tho words "war" and
"or") and that claims for losses during
tno civil war must oo allowed.

This, tho Treasury officials say.
would cost tho uovcrnmeiit an enor
mous sum, moro than could well bo es
timated. A case involving a claim for
losses of person.il property during tho
lato civil war was submitted to Third
Auditor Williams, who cavo a decision
disallowing tho claim and holding that
the act docs not nuthorizo compensa-
tion for any losses sustained in tune of
war.

The Governor Appoints a Legal Holiday.

Governor Paltison has issued tho fol
lowing proclamation:

"Wiikkeas, On Saturday, tho eighth
day of August, A, D. 1885, the great
soldier and distinguished citizen, whoso
death tno nation mourns, will bo laid
to rest, it is fitting that tho people of
this Commonwealth, in his further lion
or, should pause from their accustomed
labors when tho sad and final rites of
burial lake place. Tho loss in tho
death of General Grant will long bo
fresh in tho public mind. His country,
men, to whom his lifo service was nro
ductivo of great benefits, will long feel
tho weight of the general sorrow. In
losing tho great and good i in testify.
ing sorrow at thu loss of tho faithful
nnd heroic, thu people show their ap
preciation of public worth and teach
lesson of public and patriotio duty.

"As a tributo of respect to his mem
ory and in testimony of tho sorrow of
tho citizens of the Coinmonwoalth at
tho death of General Ulysses S. Grant,
I do nppoint Saturday, tho 8th day of
.augusi, j. ii, johu. inu day ot Ins lm.
i ial, to bo a legal holiday, aud do rco
onimend that upon that dav thero shall
bo a general cessation of business
throughout tins Commonwealth.

Refusing the Mails- -

THK I'.WJiriU COMl'ANV TURN HACK TUB
SOl'TII AMBIIIUAN I'AOKAIIKS.

the difficulty between thu Pucilio
Mail Steamship Company and the
Washington Poxtollico authorities cul
minated in the absolute refusal by tho
company to carry thu mails for Central
nnd South American ports, excepting
thoso for Mexico and Costa Hica, from
which countries tho J'ueilio Mail ru- -

ceives subsidies The refusal was
brought about by Postmaster Backus
ending the mail, consisting of twenty-liv- e

bags, to the company's ollico in
chargo of a clerk, who had been

to proceed aboard the steamer
Colima with tho mail as baggage.
This aetion was taken by direction of
the Postmaster General, but tho com-
pany's officers, kilowiug tho contents
of tho bags, declined to receive them
ns baggage unless (hoy wero Kepirately
checked and tho passago of thu agent
paid to each point of debaikation.

nunscijiicniiy mo reiusiii man was
sent overland "to New Yoik nnd Now
Orlonis, whence it will bo forwarded
to iln destinations.

This action on tho part of the
xtcunsliiii companies is said to bo in-

tended to force tho Postmaster Gen-
eral to mako distribution of tho $400,
000 appropriated by Congress.

Assali. n.vnrv small town on n bav
at tho Southern extremity of tho lied
Sea; Is Bald to bo tho hottest placo in
tho world. Aden, a hundred miles
further IS 1st, has a tcrriblo reputation
for heat, but Assab is said to bo hotter
by some 3. For four conscciitlvo
months thermometer readings at 0 a.
m. have averaged over 00, and during
tho whole timo rarely fell below 88.

Changing the Chiefs of Divisions.

Tho work of weeding out tho incom
petent chiefs of divisions has been in-

augurated in tho Treasury Department
where, indeed, nearly nil reforms

appear to start under tho present ad-

ministration. In somo of tho bureaus
tho majority of these chiefs have been
dismissed, whilo in others tho rooting
out process is going on ns rapidly as
efficient now men can bo found to tako
their places.

Of tho moro than seventy heads of
bureaus in tho Treasury probably tho
majority of them had secured their
places because of political activity by
which attention was directed toward
them by tho Senators, Representatives
and Governors to whom they had made
themselves useful. Even m many of
tho cases where they had been pro.
moted from clerkships it had been
moro duo to favoriteism of this sort
than to their own demonstrated capac
itv and merit.

Tho principle by which Assistant
Secretary Fairchild has been guided in
making tho changes is to make no re
moval, except in rare cases, unless ho
had found a man who promised to bo
a great improvement over the incum
bent. In this way every change has
of necessity added to tho effectiveness
of tho bureau, so far as its work was
concerned; whilo rigid adherence to
tho principle can but result m elevating
tho standard ot tho public service.
Times.

A Needed Halt.

Tho Republican methods ,of dealing
with favored contractors nnd corpora
tions did not come to an end nn hour
toofojn. Thoy had existed long enough
to create the idea that tho plunder of
tho Government was a legal privilego ;

that tho corporations and contractors
wero more powerful than tho authori-
ties or tho law, nnd that honest officials
had no rights which dishonest men
wero bound to respect.

Tho moment tho Secretary of tho
Navy began to examine tho work
dono for tho Government by Mr. John
lloach and to require tho fulfilment of
contract conditions, ho was assailed
with virulent and vulgar abuso by his
predecessor in tho department, and Mr.
ltoaoh made an assignment to pro
vent tho Government from recoy.
ering money somo of which had been
unlawfully paid to mm by Mr. Ulian
dler.

As Boon as tho Postmaster-General- ,

in accordance with his authority under
tho law, withholds from the Pacific
Mail and other steamship companies
subsidies which ho regards as unearned
and umust to tho Government, they
seek to embarrass tho business of tho
country by refusing to carry tho mails.
Thoy hopo by this course to bully or
frighten the Administration into giving
a beuna of 400,000 of tho people's
money on tho strength of a law their
lobby agents got through Congress, at
though tho gift is entirely at tho difcre
linn of the Postmaster-General- .

it wouiu uavo laKuii only a tew years
moro of Republican rule to put jobbers
nnd robbers in ascendancy over all tho
executivo departments, especially as
thoy wero gradually buying up tho Su-

preme Court of tho United Stales for
their agents nnd tools.

Fortunately tho Po6tmaster-Genera- l

has sufficient nerve and coolness to re
sist this demand to "stand and deliv
er." Ho has promptly mado other ar
rangoments for tho transportation of
the rejected mails, and, in somo in
stances, to tho advantago of tho busi.
ncss community, by securing moro
speedy delivery. Worla.

Our Consular Service,

SECnCTAltV IIAYAlll) S mTOKTd TO MAKE
IT MOItE EFFICIENT.

Since Mr. Bayard became a member
ot t'reeident Ulevelands Cabinet ho
has undertaken to reorganize tho consu-
lar and diplomatic service. Thoso rep
reuentatives of this country who havo
been appointed since the 4th of March
havo received special instructions look
ing to tho improvement of tho service,
and within a few weeks now instruc
tions will bo issued, which, it is believ-
ed, will aid in tho improvement. Tho
ro organization, it is thought, will be
completed by January next.

"lhc ono great object sought in this
reorganization," said ono of tho most
prominent officials in tho department,
"has been tho securing of good and
competent men. Mr. Bayard has re
peatedly asked of thoso applying for
iuo positions: vro they capable! I
want competent persons who can do
inu worn 111 u Hauaiaciory manner, and
will appoint tliom without regard to
tho city or Stato in which they live.'
In eecurhig theso men spocial inquiry
as to their fitness has been set on foot
in a number of cases. Others havo
been recommended bv prominent men.
A fow mistakes havo beou made, but
these will bo rectified at tho first op--

101 iiiiiuy,
'There aio on lilo at tho Depart-

ment of State a great uianv coninlalnis
from American travelers, from all over
tno world, against men who havo been
serving as Consuls. Thoy aio said to
bo incompetent, unintelligent, and

addicted to liquor. Many of
tiu ..iruwt, iivm iiiuu unices ns a

reward for political work.
"Recently a complaint was brought

against ono of tho Consuls in Brazil.
An American citizen in that muni rv
desired to marry n Brazilian lady. He
wroto to tho Consul asking him about
the marriage laws. The Consul re-
plied that the 'United States did not
furnish stationery aud lime (meaning
his own time) for answering such ques-lion- s

as those.'
"A naval officer who ban rommilv

been in tho Central American States
has reported his thorotmh disgust with
tho Consuls in tint country. Ho says
not a single one of them is a gentle-
man, During the tioublo on tho lath-m-

the commander of one of tho Uili
toil Status vessels disunvcrcd that thu
United States Consul of a city under
going siego was conveying provisions
into tho besieged city. Tho Officer
reports tins ns a broach of law, nnd ho
adds that tho Consul in not a gentle
man."

'What nro tho proposed changes in
tho consular regulations?" was asked
of the official.

'Mr. Bayard lias aimed to (end men
abroad who aro intelligent and able to
look into tho business of thu commu-
nities whero they go to represent this
country They aru expected to mako
a study t f the imports of theso coun-
tries, to seu what American goods can
be sent llieio and tho prices paid, and
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then to report thereon. Wo recently
sent an agent to tho Congo country to
look Into its commercial relations. Ho
brought back with him numerous sam-
ples of imports, showing tho kinds of
goods received. Each sample boro tho

Ctico paid for tho nrttcle. Thoy havo
sent to Now York manufacturer,

who can sco tho kind of goods import-
ed into tho Congo country and tho
pri'ies paid, and can indgo whethor
thoy want to enter tho field in business
ooinpctlon.

"Thero is an increased desiro ninong
business men to enter tho South Amer-

ican markets. Consul-Gcnern- l Arm-

strong, recently appointed to Ilio do
Janeiro, will try to Improvo tho trade
Willi that country. Uetoro loaving tno
United States ho conferred with tho
Boards of Trade in Now Orleans, Mo-

bile, and Savannah. Theso bodies gave
him thoir ideas about improving tho
trade About 200 posts yet remain to
bo filed. Tho maioritv of thoso aro
small agencies, paying salaries or fees
amounting to not more than $i,uuu
each. Thov aro all at points impor
tant enough to require a United States
representative, but it is difficult to get

iod men to nil tno places on sucn
mil nav. Tho consular scrvico for

thn last three years has paid into tho
Treasury an annual average surplus 01

about $30,000, after all salaries and
connected with tho scrvico nro

paid. That money ought to bo used in
raisin a tho small salaries so that good
men might bo found. Tho effect of
the changes will probably not bif felt
for a year or two. but I believe It will....... .. 1 ... . ,ti
come, and Hint tho united mates win
derivo from her consular scrvico tho
same benefit that tho prominent for
cign countries derive."

Orant'B Funeral.

Tho first ceremonies of tlto burial of
the dead soldier wcro held at Mt. Mo
Grccor on Tuesday.

The ceremonies opened with tho
reading of Psalm 5)0, which was loiiow-c- d

bv an impressive prayer by Bishop
Harris. Tho hymn "My faith looks
up to Thco'' was ioincd in by tho
whole assemblago present, with fine
ell cot.

Dr. Newman thon camo forward
and delivered n sermon on tho subject
of tho dead General, the family sitting
about the remains in tho parlor. 1 ho ad
dress was long and consumed a large
amount of timo in its delivery, in tno
course ot his remarks, Dr. Newman
read this extract from tno letter '.(

Mrs. Grant found on the General's per
son alter his death:

"Look after our dear children and
diioct them in tho path of rectitude.
It would distress tno far moro to think
that 0110 of them could depart from an
honorable, upright and virtuous lite,
than it would to know that they wero
prostrated on a bed of sickness from
which they wcro never to ariso alive.
Thoy havo never given us any cause
for alarm on their account, and 1 earn
estlv hone they never will.

"With these few iniunctions and tho
knowledge 1 havo of your lovo and af
fection, and of tho dutiful altcction ot
all our children, I bid you a final fare-

well, until wo meet in another and, I
trust, a belter world. You will find this
on my person after my demise.

Mount McGiiEoou.July 10, 1885."
At the conclusion the hymn-"Near-

my God to Thee,1' was render-ver- y

impressively by tho congregation.
Tho services ended with the benedict- -

. the Bcrvicos thero was a
general rnovei,.oi, aio people to-

ward tho cottage to get a final look
at' the corpse, but it was not doomed
advisable to admit any one, in view of
tho fact that it was near tho time for
tho funeral train to start. Generals
Sherman and Hanccock and Senator
Evart--s left tho balcony together.

U. S. Grant Post, No. 327, of Brook-lyn- ,

boro tho remains from tho cottage
to tho station shortly before ono
o'clock. Tho military wcro drawn up
and a saluto was paid to thu remains
as they passed to the depot, mid tho
throng stood with uncovered heads
while tho casket was borne to the car.

The remains reached Albany in the
afternoon, and lay in stato at tho Cap-- "

itol until Wednesday whon thoy wore
removed to New ork. Tho burial
ceremonies will tako placo on Satur-
day. It is expected that 100,000
pel sons will march in tho procession.

One of the Salem Martyrs.

UNVEII.INO A MONUMENT TO IlKUKCCA

NURSE, WHO WAS IIANdEII
AS A WITCH.

Rebecca Nurse was hanged as a
witcli in Salem Village, now Danvcrs,
Mass., on July 30, 1092. Not ono pf
the descendants of any ono of her ac-

cusers or of tho witnesses against her
can bo found in Salem. Thoy aro
scattered all over tho country, and ma-

ny arc in misfortune. Tho Nurse fam-
ily, descendants of Rebecca, aro nu-

merous, prosperous, and on July 30th
they held their third annual reunion,
and in appropriate ceremonies 400 of
them took part in tho dedication of a
monument to her memory over the
grave containing her remains, which
were rescued in tho dark fioin tho cloft
in the ledgo where they wtru thrown
by order of tho authorities.

The chargo against her wns that sho
had bowitched tho children of tho Rev.
Mr. Parris, pastor of tho church pf
which sho was a member, and sho was
brought into tho church with clanking
chains to hoar tho terrible curse con-
tained in tho sentence of excommuni-
cation. Sho then declared that GoJ
would provo her innocence, nnd the
ceremonies in her honor took placo in
tlio same church, and tho principal ad
dress was mado by its pastor, the Rev.
U. 15. Uice, while thu Kev. 1' iulder Is
rnel of tho First Church in Salem,
whicli the martyr first joined after her
early conversion, delivered a eulogy,
and tlto Kev. li. Hperry of tlio Old
South Church offered prajcr. A lunch
was provided at tho closo of Hie cere
monies, alter which a procession was
lormed, mid marched to the liuryijig
ground on the old Nurso homestead,
whero tho monument had been erected.

Mr. W. P. Upliam. a member 01 tho
tho Monument Committee, unveilfid it.
Tho Hon. Benjamin Nurso of Hoaton.
President of tho Nurso Associajon, ac-
cepted tho monument. Tho trlioturo
is a granito shaft, 8J feet ip height,
and is 011 a grassy mound 21 feet in
height. Tho baso is of Rocknort
stone, with a die of polished granite.
Thu front bears this inscription.

Reiikcoa Nuse,
Yarmouth. England. UC21 Salem.

MnHs., 108.
(Lilies bv John S. fWhlttler.

O Christian martyr who tfr truth couM illo
When nil about tlico nwi,1 11 f, liiilpmia II.
The worhl, redeemed from BiinorBtlilnim

swnv. I

Is breathing freer for thy lake
Tho reverse is also appropriately in

scribed. Tho remainder of tho day
was spent in looking over tlnj place,
which, throiiuh thu courte.u. ;.

heirs of Orrhi Putnam, ho ownun,
was placed at their disposal.

Grant; at lklna.

WHV IIK I.KIT HIS ST. LOUIS FAUM ANI

SETTLED IN NOKTItWESTEUN ILLINOIS

Oitfciirt Utter to Chicago tnter.Otfan,
When General Grant roturnod to

his homo in Galena in 18G8, after a
Summer's abseuCo on his farm near St.
Louis ho met with n most enthusiastic
reception at tho hands of our people.
Ilo wns then n presidential candidato
aud, despite tlio great honors that had
been conferred upon him, was ns mod-

est and unassuming in manner ai tho
humblest citizen ot the land. During
lii stay in St. Louis County ho wns
practically ignored by his neighbors,
ills latin being in nn intensely "fecesh"
locality. To a friend in tho city hi
related the following incident illustrat-
ing tlio animosity entertained toward
htm by thu MissouriaiiB : Just pre
vious to bis departure for tho JNorih
ho sent a span of mules, which needed
shoeing, to a neighboring blacksmith-shop- ,

in chargo of 0110 of the hired
men. Tho latter, for the purposo of
impressing tho blacksmith with the
importance of tho job he was about to
undertake, informed him in n some-
what pompous manner that "dcui dar
mules belonged to Gineral Grant," and
that "dar must be no foolishness about
do quality of do shoes."

"What did you say T" said the black
smith who failed to catch tho duft of
the darkey's remark. It wns lepeated
in a still mora ostentatious slyhs
whereupon tho knight of thu bellows
thundered out:

"You say thoso yar mules belong to
Grant 1 Well, you can just tako 'em
aud go tc h I with cm it you like :

thoy get no shoeing at my shop."
Tho darkey took tho mules home.

and Grr.nt knockod their old shoes off
nnd drove them unshod until he left
that hostilo locality.

In 1840 E. A. Collins, of Ohio, who
had been shipping leather to Galena
for several seasons, camo on to look
after his business, and, boing favor
ably impressed with tho place, ho
opened a storo hero and becamo a

ftermanent
resident. During tho

Jesso R. Grant becamo
his equal partner, tho firm being known
as E. A. Collins & Co. The business
continued for twelvo years, tho elder
Grant coming to Galena occasionally
from his home, in Ohio, to inspect tho
books. About tho timo ot tho 101 (na-

tion of tho partnership Ulysses was
winding up his cadetship at West
I'oml. .Simpson lirant, the second
eldest brother, camo to Galena a boy
of 14, and entered his father's sloru ns
clerk. In 1853 tho firm of E. A. Col-

lins & Co. was dissolved; each ono set-

ting up for himself, nnd in 18G0 Mr.
C. It. Perkins, who was tho successor
of tho Grants nnd who still carries on
the leather business in this city, pur
chased the stock and good-wi- ll in trade
of E. A. Collins, and in 18G1 becamo
a partner with Jesso Grant, tho firm
name being Graut & Perkins. This
brings mo to tho circumstances which
induced Ulysses to tako up his resi-

dence iu Galena. The interest of his
father had been looked after by Simp
son urant, assisted by his youngest
brother Oi ville. Tho former by reason
of bad health, was compelled to relin-
quish his duties, going to Ohio. Simp-
son, away, it becamo necessary to havo
his place filled, and Ulysses was ro
quested by his father to givo up his
farming in Missouri, in which ho met
with indifferent success, and to come
to Galena ami ontor thu leather store,
riio roosiiiuu vas auuepied, and
Captain Grant, as ho was then known,
reached here as soon ai possible, un
accompanied at first by his family.
Mrs. Urant and her children soon fol
lowed the former however, being
greatly opposed to leaving her Missouri
home. Ulysses' position was that o'f
general utility man. Ho kept tlio
books, bought h'des, collected accounts
and did somo little traveling for tho
firm. Nono of tlio few who knew him
intimately at that timo ever imagined
that destiny had marked him for 0110
of tho greatest men in the world's his-tor-

and that tho star of his glory was
uveji inuii struggling 10 get auovo tuo
horizon.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our Regular Correspondent.

Wasiumiton. D. C., August 3, 1885.

mere is very 111110 going on 111

Washington just nowj tho hot streets
are deserted, and even tho ofhco seekers
who havo lingered about with a patienco
greater than Mary's litllo lamb havo
gone. Tlio Whito tlouso has been
closed except to those who call by np
pointmcnt, and tho departments little
besides routine business is transacted.

On next Friday the President aud
his Cabinet and Col. Lamont will leave
for New York to attend tho obsequies
ot ucn. urant. Tho President will
not return direct to Washington, but
will go from New iork to tlio north-
ern part of the State whero ho will
rusticate until September. Col. La-

mont will accompany him, and a tele-

graph wiro will keep him in communi-
cation with Washington.

Tho president however is not going
to be idle during his absence. For
fivu months ho has constantly denied
the opportunity he sctks to ponder
carciuny many important topics, and to
study tho national questions which are
somewhat new to him.

Tho Cabinet, at least a majority of
it will remain in Washington. 'Tho
Secretary of tho Navy, Mr. Whit-
ney, is inaking himself pretty "solid"
heie, Ikj has just bought a homo for

30,000 and will soon move to it. It
is a pretty place outiido of the city lim-
its commanding a line viow and is al-

together as attractiyo a summer nsi.
dece as ono will seo in a day's journey.

Senator Logan too, unmindful of tho
melancholy examples of
Windom. nnd Pendleton, nnd Mr.
Itobesou who built grand residences in
Washington nnd failed of re-e- ction,
nas bougut a suu.uuu suburban 11 aue.
But Senator Logan has been
for six years from thu 0th. of Mai oh
and ho can say with tho Irish psalm- -

is- t- "Lot fate do her worst, there are
relics ot joy six years 111 thu Senate in
spito of tho old boy

Gen. Logan has always heretofore
uveu very niaiiuy nnu 111s wilu has
never ueioru nmi a iiem or n back-
ground, what shall I say, largo enough
for tho display of her brilliant politico-socia- l

strategy. This houto has four
iminciiso pailors on tho first floor nnd
it is probable that it bo a ren.
dczvous during tho noxt four ycais for
tno
Bourbon Republicans. Gen. Logan
and his wife havu the Presidential bug
iu their bonnets, and in their night-ca-

loo; it will ho cntortaining to turn
the lorgnette upon them in tho coming
threo and a half years of Cleveland's
administration.

It is said that Secretary Whitney
has nlso Presidential aspirations. IIu
is certainly laying a broad foundation
for a solid fiamu. Tho house he has
bought however, is too far from tho
centers ol socuty for him to work tho
Voiittco-Booia- i "racket. ' It is not tho

situation that would strike an ambits
Sous nggrcslvo politician n a favorable
baso. It it is moro llko tho homo of
n reflnod ascello who would get nwny
from tho world.

This however is not tho time to spec-

ulate about tho Presidential aspirations
of any one. All eye! at presont nro
directed to Virginia, Now York, and
Oliio, where tho elections will go far
to decide whether wo aro to havu n

Senate during the present admin
istration.

Tlio Sonato of tho Forlv Niiith Con
gress will contain forty-tw- o Republi-
cans and thirty-fou- r Democrats, that
! III !.!-- . ..-- .I I
Is .1 repiimieiiii is uieuteu in iiprunuit
from Oregon. This will leave tho
Republicans a majority of eight. To
overcome tills majority tho Democrats
will havu to hold their present number
and gain four additional Senators; this
would mako a tic, but with tho casting
voto of Vieo President Hendricks party
mcaxurc4 could bu carried through.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

TI1I3 Dowdor nnvor vitrlna. A marrol of nurltr
Ktrcnctliand wmiosonmncsi. Moro economical
than tho ordinary km is. nnd cannot bo sold in
com; etlon witti tlio multltudo or low test, snort
weltfM, alum or ptiospume powders, sold only
tn cam. Itnvii. Dikiko Powdeh Co , 106 Wa'.l-St- .,

n.v. auru-iv- .

If nMA .... - T..M
mi JUU ..IV tilUITllIb ,WJ ui uum,

If jour Hair Is TI1I11, Urash , Ory,
Harsh, or Weak 5

j 1 you are 1 reunion mm liamirnir,
Itching, or nny Humor or Dis-

ease of tlio Scalp,

usi:

Ayer'sHairVigor.
it licaU nearly ovcry ,llsrao peculiar to

tho c.ilp, checks the falling nut nf the. Ilatr
and prevents it from turning grny, ami Is an
unoqtial!ed dressing aud tullu aitlcle.

rnrrAur.ii nr

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowel!,lYla,ss.
Sold liy all Druggists.

SATISFACTION OP A MOItTGAaB.

C. I'. No. Sort. Term, 18s3.

In tlic matter ot tho petition ot I. W. McKclvy
lor satisfaction ot a moitgago given by Uernard
scybertto Thomas Harder.

Colcmbu County ss :

To U. P. Former, administrator of Thomas Har
der, lato of Catawlssa, deceased, and nil persona
claiming to b3 tho owner or owners of said mort- -

M'iwis, It nppeaiN by the records In tho omeo
r ti.o iicvorucr nt luoomsburf, that a certain

mortsago dated the 3rd day of April, lSW.glven by
liernard Seybert to Thomas Harder, to secure tho
payment of certain money, recorded in Mortgage
uookno. 5, pago3Jl, remains unsatisfied, tii'l
Wlureas, said Thomas Harder died on the-d- ay ot

law), and tho said liernard seybert Is also be.
lleved to bo dead, .lml It Is alleged that
all the money duo on said mortgage was paid
to the said Thomas Harder prior to his death, nnd
a legal presumption now exists ot the payment ot
saw mortgage from lapse of time. Ana Whereas:
I. W. McKelvy, present owner oft ho morttraeed
premises has applied to tho court of Common
I'icas ot said county whero said premises nro bit-

uated.praylng said court to decrcoand direct that
satisfaction bo entered upon tho record of said
mortgage.on paymenc of the costsdue on the samo
and tho satisfaction so entered shall fonner dis-
charge, nnd releaso tho lien of said morteaco from
the said premUcs. Therefore all persons Interest cd
as owners or holders of said morlgage.aro required
by an order ot said court, to appear at tho next
term of said court toboheldat liloomsburg, on
tlio lth Monday of September, A. Ii I8SS. to an.
swer tlio petition a3 aforesaid, nnd to show cause
If any there be, why said mortgago bhall not bo
saiuncu as prayed for In said petition.
Klwell Alt'-- ,

JOHN MOU11EY,
July I7 Iw Silcrltr

OHPIIANS' COURT SALE
OY VALUAIILH

Ileal Instate!
In pursuance of nn order ottho Orphans-Cour- t

of Columbia county, Franklin Ilhodcs,admlnlatra- -
"enrj iinoucs, into of isoarlngcreek town-

ship, In said county, deceased, will expose to sale,
v) puuue unuuc upon the premises, on

Friday, August 21, 1885,
at ono o'clock In the nfternoon acortniii mDum
and tract of luid bltuntcinltoarlngcreek township
iuiuiuui.1 county nnu btaioof ivnnsj Ivanla,lKund-c- d

by lands ot licnjamin Wagner, DaMd Wagner
Mciiuias tnguart, Henry II. Ithodes, Charles Wag

ner nnd others, containing

ACRES
and eli'ii'.y.rour perches, whereon Is erected a

bank barn and other outbuildings, about twenty
ncrcs ot tho nbo 0 tract of land Is woodland, nnd
contains good timber. There Is a good orchard 011
lucpieimscs.

ThOUboo deserll noiiudiiumwuitwo miles rrom blabtown, and near Kcrnstown.
TEUMS OF 8ALK.- -1

ottUopurcliabo money to bo paid at tho strlWim;
down ot the nronortv nm... nnn.ra.iwhvmvwuuu naavnu u n
pcrccut.atthoconllrmatlonofsalOinnd tho ro- -
.u.uuug s in ono year thereafter,

"""" "un coniirmation 11131.

FItANKMN IIIIOUUS,
J"lj'3H1 Administrator.

A iS1'.1'1.1,? 1' T1IK CONSTITUTION rro--
u la" eiiut-n- or tins commonwealth

l'Ubllaln-- hvnnlni ,h. Si,r.'."'.".,;'''ul- -

monwoalthjii pursuance ofTho! ,'Z,S0 'i
ucio , m ot tho constitution. '

Con0;fmimlul0.VJ,r?Ktfan amendment to
nla

t'ommonw ealtli of IVnnsj Ivi.
111. I. .A..,...l ....

proposed us an amendment. 6i t uo Co ist ltii 011 6fCommonwealth nf
iherootf.lU'0,'roW:,lons 01 eighteenth ml.

AMENDMENT.

itoifSfthSf.'SS" 0 article live of the
thof

ijpamfc"iudlciaT "iutM HK X
MlltutB-MpaO-

b?,anVHn1,8l.''i!l01Ulrlcl8. or7l nwiaryT may
TL2liaShed ffOhtlguousdlstrlcuas tuo
n5S?n& 'l omce of aLS u?1' Bot. 'wncd In I he law, u abolished'"(ora off separate districts ! wverldjuaSt lnonico when' this Wn" tuitionshall bo adopted shall beno tor uiioiuirmi
""J?. " lana tho same Is hereby umond" "w tons lollowa i Whenever a ounty shall con

ludgoleamM
uiy hiiail prpWdo for additional Iml"" ' "!! UMrlcU may
Sn,?ennil?,rnu,e.!!t3 A" V VEt'lnto'

iiJi?J',m" la counlles

fcecrciary 01 tuo CommonwcallU.

y! ii pi?
b EST TONIC.

TllH medicine, comoininB inm wiui ui"
TCEetaMo tonics, niitekly and completely
'iirc llypepln, fnHrllon, rnknrm,

J nipiirp lllnoiMInlnrlii, Chills nnd I'cirrs,
nnil Nrnrnlaln.

It Is nn unfilllnir remedy for Diseases ortho
Klilnryu nnd J.lvcr.

It is lnvalunblo for Diseases peculiar to
Women, nnd nil who lend tcdentnry lives.

It does not Injure tho tcclh, cause hcmlaeho.or
produce constlpn tlon oth'r Jrrm nattdntt do.

Itcnrlchesnnd purifies the blood, stimulates
tho nppoltlc.nldj tho assimilation of fooo.re-lleve- s

Heartburn nnd lielching, ana strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, tack of
Energy. Ac, it has no equal.

3-- Tho cennino has nbovo trailo mark and
crovsert red lines on wrapper. Take no other.

n.jt;.j Riiniiriiii)iirsL io,uitioiii,iii.

jn-OUC-
OK INQUEST.

ESTATE Of OEOllOE HISS, DEC'P.

To Itcbecca Hess widow, auava, Columbia
county, l'a.j Clinton llcss, son, of tho samo place;

Ercklcl Hess, son, Coles Creek, Columbia county,
Pa.: Emanuel Hess, son, Unlonilllc, Tuscola Co.,
Michigan; Elsio Hess, daughter, (luavn, Columbia
county, l'a.; Andrew lies?, son, whoso last Known
place of resldcnco wns WatrousUllo, Tuscola
county, Michigan; Angelina (iibuons, uaugiucr,
lntermairieit with I. II. (llbbons, ot Central, Co-

lumbia county, IU.; Sarah liaker, daughter, In-

termarried with Wesley linker, Unltyvllle, Ly-

coming county, Ta.; Mary Elizabeth Frit?, daugh-

ter, Interniarilcd wltii Amandus Fritz, Coles
Creek, Columbia county, l'a.; Aloxamler Hess,
son, sonestown, Sullivan county, l'a.

Yov nre hereby notified t hat a petition for par-

tition ot tho lands of Oeorgu Hess, lato of Sugar-loa- f

township, deccosod, was presented at nn Or-

phans' Court held nt liloomsburg, I'n. on tho 10th
day ot July, A. I). 1SS3, nnd that nn Inquest In said
cstnto was ordered to mako partition to nnd
nmong the heirs and legal representatives of said
decedent. And If tho said Inquest shall bo ot the
opinion that tho premises cannot bo divided with-
out Injury to or spoiling tho whole, to value nnd
npprnbetho whole ot tho said real cstatoor the
several shares or purparts Into which they may
divide It.

Itt pursuanco of said order an Inquest will bo
held on tho premises described In said petition.
sltuatoln sugarloat township, on tho fourth day
of September, A. 1). 1SS3, between tho hours ot 0

a. m. and I p. m., w lien and whero you can attend
If you desire. JOHN MOUHEV,

Aug.-7.t- Shcilff.

SATISFACTION OF A MOHTOAGE.

STATK Of l'ENN8YI.NASIA,

COLUMBIA COUNT- - S3 !

In the matter of tho rctltlon ot Mary Evans for
satisfaction of mortgage.

Court ot Common Fleas, No. 2, .May Term, 18S5.

To U. F. Hartman, administrator nnd legal rc.
prescntatlvo ot loun Itamsey, lato of liloomsburg,
County aforesaid, deceased, nnd nil persons and
parties claiming to bo the holder or holdfrs ot tho
mortgage In said petition referred to :

Whereas, It appears that Thomas Harris lato of
liloomsburg aforesaid did on tho 1st day of July,
A. D..1&I5, execute to John Itamsey, a mortgago
In duo form o( law for $ igo.oo which mortgage Is

recorded In tho olllce for tlio recording ot deeds,
4c, at liloomsburg, in .Mortgago llook 3, pago 180.

.Hid llVicmm, Thomas HaTiis tho mortgagor died
on or about July 5J, A. 1., ISM, and John Itamsey
tlio moitagee died lu February, 1SJ3. .Imi HVirrc- -

., it Is alleged that nil tho money ow ing 011 said
mortgago was paid prior to tlio deatli of slid
Thomas Harris, tothesald Johnltainiey. .IiI
HVifiTii, legal presumption ot tlio payment of said
mortgago now exists from lapso ot timo nnd no
salstfactlon appears on tho record thereof.

A Ml, Whereas, Mary Evans, tho owner ot tho
mortgaged premises, has applied by petition to
tho Court of Common Fleas of Columbia county,
where tho mortgaged premises nro situate, pray,
ing said court to decreo and direct that satWac.
Uuu lie entered upon tho record of said mortgage
by the.liecorderol deeds, onjpaymcnt of tho costs
duo rclatlvo to tho entry of said mortgage, or any
proeccdlngs.thcrcon, and tho satisfaction bo cn.
tcied shall forever dlschaige, defeat anil icleaso
the samo mortgage, according to tlio Act ot As
sembly, approved Juno 10, A. I), issi.

Therefore, nil parties Interested as holder or
holders ot said mortgago aro required, Inpursut
anco 01 nn order of the court, to appear nt thoncx
term of the. court of common l'lensof Columbia
county, on tlio fourth Monday of September, A
D., issj, 10 answer tho petition as aforesaid and
bbow causa If any they havo why said mortgago
shall not be sat Islled nccording to tho prayer of
the petitioner.
millnieyer Alt'y. JOHN MOUHEV,
Mr ir, 4w sucrirr,

EXECUTOR'S SALE
UP VALUAI1LU

IScial Italic!
Tho undersigned executor ot William J. Allen,

lato of Madison township, Columbia county, dee'd,
will exposo to public sale on tho premises In Mad-
ison township, near Jersey town, on

Saturday, August 29, 1885,
nt one o'clock p. in., tho following descilbed real
estate:

All that certain farm or ploco of land sltuato In
Madison township, Columbia county, I'.l, bounded
northwardly by tho public road leading from

to White Hall eastwardly by public road
leading to Washlngtonvllle, southwardly by lands
of Win. Johnston and westward! by lauds ot
conrau Kreamer, containing

SO ACR.CS,
moro or less, Including about

Four Acres ol Wood Land.

w hereon are erected a

Framo Dwelling Tlouso,
barn, wagon-lious- and other outhiiii.iint-- a

Tcims mado known on d.iv m a.t
wishing to lew tho premise plenso call on the
undersigned.

"EO. w. Sl'l'LEE, Executor,
Jorscytown, Fa.

Th fit. ivav)ilI I.I.Ihh t i, .
or daugluer.n SoTSES&Mpaatea few packages ot Dr. Kilmer's
icomcuy. hy let them surfer eoiiiicured I Ask your druggbt for It. Fri?o n.5

If VUl nr. tl.Mn .

If you expectorate or ralso matter rmih

If your children have heart dlsaso-ci- vo tiumDr. limner's oocan.Wood Heart ? ncmcdy, Askyour druggist font. ii.

demoohatio coohty ticket.

FOIt StlKnilT,
SAMUKIi SMITH,

l'OK JUItV COMMlSSIONF.lt,

O. W. DEMI,

roit coitoNKit,

DH..1. M. GWIMNKK.

lHkET fEpotvrs.
M.OOMiiUJUa MARKET.

Wheat per bushel $ 01 1 (k)

Hyo .,....,.,,, iiij

Oorn " " BO

Oats " ". 40

Flour per bntrcl " uu tl 40
Huttcr 18
Effgs 11

Tallow ' 01

I'otatocs now IU
Dried Applia W
llama , Vi

Hides nntl shoulders 0
Chickens 10
Turkeys 12

I.nnl per pound iu
liny per ton 1 00 & 111 00
llccawnx , "1
Hides per lb fi to 7
Veal skins per lb 07
Wool per lb !T.

'

rpAX NOTICE.

Alio undersigned Treasurer ot tho town of
BloomsUurg, hereby gives notlco that sho is

to recelvo tho Town Tax ascertained for the
year isss, on and after Monday, July suth, ins.-

-, at
her resldcnco S. W. Corner of Third and Centrn
streets, In said town; nnd nil nro here-
by required to pay tho samo. Any tat unpaid nt.
tho expiration ot 30 days from tho said suth day
ot July, shall bo paid with 5 per centum added to
tho amount thereof.

EVA Itl'I'EIlT,
July 15, 1881. 4w Town Treasurer.

A DMINISTRATOU'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OP JACOn MCCULt.KN.
Letters of administration on tho cstnto of Jacob

McCullen. lato of Madison township. ColumbU
county, I'ennsylvanla, deceased havo uccn grant,
oil by thoHegistcr or said county to tho undersign-r- d

Admlnlstr.it or.AU persons havlngclalmsngalnst
tho cstnto ottho itecensod nro requested to pre-
sent them for settlement, nnd thoso Indebted tn
tlio cstnto to mako payment in tho undersigned
administrator without delay.

M. A. WATSON,
July 10-- Administratrix.

"

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real K siate.
l)y vlrtuo ot nn order Issued out of tho Orphans'

Court of Columbia county, l'a., tho undersigned
trustee appointed by said court, will expose to
public sale on tho premises, on

September 1, 11,
at S o'clock p. m., tho undivided one-ha- Interest
In tho following valuablo real cstnto of Edward
Lewis, lato of tho townot Mooinsburg, Col. Co.,

dee'd., to-- It:
LOT NO. I. Being n houso and lot of ground sit-

uated on First street, cast of Iron itreet, of said
town of liloomsburg, nnd on tho north side ot
First street, on what was formcily called "Welsh
Hill," bounded on the south by said First street,
on tho cast by land of Dald Armstrong, on the
north by other lands ot Edward Lc.wls. dee'd, and
on the west by lands ot Henry Phillips, containing

1-- 4 ACRE
of land, moro or less, with tho nppuitcnances, on

which Is erected a y framo

Dwelling House,
kitchen nnd nil other convenient outbuildings.
Thero Is also an nbundanco of healthy fruit treej
on tho premises.

LOT NO. 2. Situated In the rear ot lot No. 1,

bounded on tho south by lot No. I nbovo described,
on tho cast by land of David Armstrong, on the
north by lands ot Wm. I'ursell nnd on tho west by
lands ot Michael Casey, containing about

1-- 2 ACRE
of ground, more or l"ss, on which is elected a
good two-stor-

Framo Dwclliim- - House
w lth convenient ou tbulidings.

Ooodfrulton thoprcmlses. All personal n

tho promises reserved. Deed or deeds nt
'tliocxpcnsjof purchaser or purchnscrs.

Possession ot tho premises will bo given upon
complying with tho conditions, ic.

TEUMS OF SALE: Ten per cent, of
ot the purchaso money to bo paid at tho striking
down of the property; tho less tho ten
percent, nt tho conilrraatlonot sale; and the re-

maining s In ono year thereafter with
Interest from continuation nisi.

OEO. A. HEltltlNd,
Heeler & Herring, Att'y. Trustee.

QOMMISSIONER'S SALE.

Will bo held at tho Court Houso in liloomsburg,
on Thursday tho 10th day of September issj, nt in
o'clock, n. in., ngreeahlo to tho provisions ot tho
Acta ot Assembly m such cases mado ami pnn idi il;
nil tho right title and Interest admired by thu
said Commissioners in tho following lots, pieces
and parcels ot unseated and sealed lands, hereto,
foro purchased by them at Treasurer's silo and
held lor a pei Iod of inoro than lit u years ; I ho d,i j
of redemption having gono by, unless by thu origi-
nal owner.

aches own En VKAIl TOWNSHIP ASIT.

30 Fisher, Jonath'n 1833 lloaringcrcek f II
to Krelslier, Jno br van s jt
CJ Millard, William ISM " a si

5 .scott, bamuel 1S5I lino 3 :il
101 Uracil, N (11! 1S.V1 llenton 11 01
au iKeicr, tvuuam isr1 Flshlngctvck .1 ri

I) Oman, John ISM Mt. Pleasant I 21
40 Yolio, Jacob HBH Mllllln .1 17

200 Woodsldo Flick ltts Sugarloat 7
1 lot Kline, John isril CentralU ii 2S
1 "Nut In, Michael 18711 " 14 !?
3 ' Heaver, Jesso lsso Heaver 12 31
I " neater, Charles " i; m
3 " llutt and Unger " " 12 il'i
5 " Charles, Minon " " 11 in
l " Carrotv, Morris " " 7 20
3 "Uoycr, TS " " 12 CJ

29 Fisher, Sarah ii a 2i
3 lots FlnuigiiD, A " II w
3 " Fry, V S ,i ,, is SO

3 " (learhart, Win " ' IS 1,9

5 " Hoffman, E tl i is ir
3 ' Hunt, E (I " ' 12 W
3 " Henry, Ocorgo it ii 7
1 "Kline, A " " I at
10 Lynn, Jacob " 131

3 lots Lawrence, W K " " ID US

a " Frank ii pi a
100 Mclteyuolds, II W " 71 II
I lots Maston, w M " 7 41
s " l'atterson, J o i , is r.
3 " I'rlce, Cliface " 11 n

of Hutlirurr, s & Co " II 10

3 "Iluthrutr, sanri ii S 21

HI lllce, oeorgo
22 4 bhuman, F L ii 7S M
3 lots smith, J w i 15 lii
3 " Shlck, J J " 15

6 " Wetzel, O S 21 tli
3 " Wood, Argustus 12 ,

89 Wheeler, W m II It Ml
1 lot Lotcland, HA 1SKI ccntr.ul. I
1 " H.vsln, John centre in
1 ' Asliton, Jacob ILU.1 .n ...Ii I. II
2 "cook, DatiU
1 "M'Uulro.Tcrranco " " ll I.'
1 " snivel)', Matthew ,i i ,t M
1 " (ieorge, Jerry II II 5 I'
1 " llrow n, Wm II tl (i 01
2 " calllhan, Daniel t, H

" Jolce, Peter ii 0

2 "McManamum, 1' i I, i; ii
31 "MarrsKlndlg i ,i 84 71

t "Mnrr, lis i 2.' UI

2 " lirockwny, C II ii 21 31

I " lthnwn, Casper .. ,. ?
t Heeler, John It 18X1 Jackson 5 20

wi liewalt, aeorgo 1SS0 IOCUSt 111 22
3.1 1nvcnbeig, I'hlllp ? l.'l

11 Mine, Daniel it ii 5 IS

II Shaffer, Henry i, it 7 71

5 Miller, Stephen Jr 1SHI) JIllllIll
lai Hrelsch, Jacob issi lloarlngeiwl; I'J )

so lioavcr& Kllno 5 tl
ii jjiiio, icoueri ii i. H 4

HI Morris & Hughes ii ii 20 M
19 " " u ii 6 71

7 " " ii ii 5 f43 " i, S t'S

9 , ii 5 Is
50 Melllngton, Wm it ii l U

Tho following aro seated lands.
4 Lucas, Sironus laso nearer 7 so

51 llames, Charles " " M .11
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